**SUNDAY**

10:00a  Sunday Morning Survivors
0/NC 3801 Buck Owens Bl St. 105 Bakersfield (no cards signed)
5:30p  Men Marvels
WS/C 713 Lilac St, Bakersfield
Womens Stag
6:30p  Something Old Something New
0/Se 2105 F St. Bakersfield
7:00p  Hope is Our Message
0/WS/PS 919 Grace Street, Bakersfield
7:00p  Serenity Seekers
Trinity United Methodist, 724 Niles St
Speaker & Potluck last Sunday of month

**MONDAY**

Noon  Monday Noonsers
Trinity United Methodist, 724 Niles St Bakersfield

**TUESDAY**

Noon  NA Basic Group
B/NC  Central Church of Christ, 425 S. H St Bakersfield
B/NC  Ring of Fire
3316 Laverne St, Bakersfield
5:00p  Never Too Young
3316 Laverne St, Bakersfield
5:00p  MOJ
Never Alone (SMG)
16027 M St, Mojave
6:30p  Terralynn’s
2309 San Marino Dr, Bakersfield
6:30p  DELANO
Turn the Page
528 Monterey St, Bakersfield
7:00p  Wasco Winners Circle
528 Monterey St, Bakersfield
7:00p  WASCO
Griffith Baptist Church, 4th & Griffith Ave
1st Tuesday is Speaker Meeting, Wasco
7:00p  O/WC
A New Way Of Life
Clinica Sierra Vista, 815 Martin Luther King Blvd
Bakersfield
8:00p  C/WC
Tuesday Nite Traditional
First United Methodist, 4600 Stockdale Hwy
Bakersfield
8:00p  O/BS
Bull-Naked Recovery
326 30th St., Bakersfield

**WEDNESDAY**

Noon  NA Basic Group
B/NC  Central Church of Christ, 425 S. H St Bakersfield
B/NC  Pathway to Recovery
928 F St. Wasco (CCS Building)
5:00p  TEHAC
Baptism Book Study
118 F. St., Tehachapi
6:00p  C/WS
Solo Por Hoy
1501 South Union Ave, Bakersfield
6:00p  C/SM
Seeme Seekers
505 Oldale Dr Bakersfield
6:30p  CAL CITY
Addicts in Recovery (SMG)
21001 Conklin Bl, Cal City

**THURSDAY**

Noon  NA Basic Group
B/NC  Central Church of Christ, 425 S. H St Bakersfield
B/NC  Ring of Fire
3316 Laverne St, Bakersfield
6:00p  Recovery in a Can
Trinity United Methodist, 724 Niles St Bakersfield
6:30p  Hot Topic
2307 San Marino Dr, Bakersfield
7:00p  TAFT
Keep it Real
703 5th Ave (St Andrew Episcopal Church) Taft

**LEGEND**

O  Open
C  Closed, Addicts only
MS  Men’s Stag
B  Book Study
S  Step Study
PS  15 min. Speaker
SM  Speaker Meeting
WC  Wheel Chair Access
WS  Women’s Stag
NC  no children

“One addict helping another is without parallel”
- The Basic Text
FRIDAY
Noon  Friday Nooners
Trinity United Methodist, 724 Niles St
Bakersfield
BORON Noon  Nooner (SMG)
12255 Boron Ave, Boron
ISABELLA Noon  KRVNA
Alano Club, 4030 Purdue
Lake Isabella
WASCO 6:00p  NAFT
1061 F St.
(entry through the gate)
DELANO 7:00p  Burning Desire
2222 S Ave, Delano
TAFT 7:00p  We Can
618 Buchanan, Taft
TEHAC 7:00p  Wheel of Recovery
920 W. Valley Bl (Christian Life Assembly)
7:00p  Nothing But Recovery
3316 Laverne St, Bakersfield
CAL CITY 7:30p  Hugs Not Drugs
21001 Conklin Bl, Cal City
8:00p  Friday Night Live
Trinity United Methodist, 724 Niles St
SATURDAY
9:00a  Saturday Wake Up
1701 Niles Bakersfield
10:30a  In Times of Illness
528 Monterey St, Bakersfield
(griffins gate)
1:00p  Eastside NA
1314 N. Oswell, Bakersfield
Middle Class Room
4:30p  Clean and Blessed (meets once a month)
4500 Glen Gary Place, Bakersfield
Women’s meeting, children welcome
Only 3rd Saturday of month (pot luck)
7:00p  Saturday Night Speaker Meeting
O/S  Trinity United Methodist, 724 Niles St
Bakersfield
Last Sat of month Anniversary meeting

AREA MAILING ADDRESS
Kern County ASC
P.O. Box 40931
Bakersfield, CA 93384
County Website
www.kcna.org
Region Website
www.ccrna.net
World Services Website
www.na.org

AREA SERVICE COMMITTEE MEETING S
Area Service Committee
Trinity United Methodist Church
724 Niles St
1st Saturday @ 10:00a
Activities
2101 Ridge Rd.
3rd Monday@ 7p
Public Relations
724 Niles, education room
2nd Monday @ 6:30p/7:00p
Central California Region
Service Committee Meeting
272 N. Olive St, Ventura, CA
Meets Quarterly (Jan, Apr, Jul, Oct)
3rd Sunday @ 11:30a

24 Hour Help Line Phone Number:
1-877-NAWORKZ
1-877-629-6759

Kern County Area Narcotics Anonymous
has over 50+ weekly meetings in:
Bakersfield, Delano, Shafter, Tehachapi, Taft,
Wasco, Mojave, Cal City, Lake Isabella And Boron
All meetings are held in Bakersfield
unless otherwise specified